
World-Renowned Street Arsts Flock to Windsor for Massive Mural Fesval
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Windsor, ON – From October 3-10, more than 50 internaonal and local muralists will gather in 
Windsor to execute the largest public art project in Windsor’s history: Free For All Walls Mural Project. 
Dozens of murals will be installed simultaneously at locaons between Riverside Drive, Tecumseh 
Road, Drouillard Road and Crawford Avenue. 

Alongside the muAlongside the mural installaons, will be a week-long schedule of events including arst meet and 
greets, and an all encompassing mural tour of the new works as well as ones from the past. 

On Saturday, October 7th, the signature event of the fesval, Part Art Part Party, will feature live art 
bales, an art exhibion, art demonstraons, unique vendors, DJs, prizes and more. Part Art Part Party 
is being hosted at WindsorEats (the headquarters of the fesval) from 2pm to 12am.

Members of the public are encouraged to use the fesval map on freeforallwalls.com as a guide to 
explore the fesval, meet and engage with arsts, take photos and enjoy public art.

““The talent line-up for this fesval absolutely blows my mind. It’s one thing for arsts to donate their me for fesvals in 
places with populaons in the millions,  like LA and Hong Kong, …but Windsor?! The fact that Dan Bombardier has been 
able to rally world-class arsts to come to our small city is a testament to his character and drive. Free For All Walls will 
transform Windsor into an art desnaon for the world to see.” - Jeff Denomme (Haunted Zoo), parcipang muralist

FFree For All Walls (F4AW) is a large-scale public mural and art project that was started in 2012 in downtown 
Windsor by arst Daniel Bombardier (Denial). Since its incepon, F4AW has undertaken and completed upwards 
of 45 mural projects. This year, the mural project returns with dozens of new murals that will transform 
underulized areas of the city that have been subject to vandalism, neglect or disrepair. Works will be 
completed in high-traffic, high-visibility areas to maximize exposure. These works, created by local and 
world-renowned arsts, will be a posive gesture to the city, bringing lasng character, energy and beauty to 
WindsoWindsor. Updates for F4AW can be found on freeforallwalls.com, Facebook and Instagram (@freeforallwalls).
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